Effect of beta-adrenergic blockade on lactate turnover in exercising dogs.
Dogs with indwelling catheters in the jugular vein and in the carotid artery ran on the treadmill (slope: 15%, speed: 133 m/min). Lactate turnover and glucose turnover were measured using [U-14C]lactate and [3-3H]glucose as tracers, according to the primed constant-rate infusion method. In addition, the participation of plasma glucose in lactate production (Ra-L) was measured with [U-14C]glucose. Propranolol was given either (A) before exercise (250 micrograms/kg, iv) or (B) in form of a primed infusion administered to the dog running at a steady rate. Measurements of plasma propranolol concentration showed that in type A experiments plasma propranolol fell in 45 min below the lower limit of the complete beta-blockade. In the first 15 min of work Ra-L rose rapidly; then it fell below that of the control (exercise) values. During steady exercise, the elevated Ra-L was decreased by propranolol infusion close to resting values. beta-Blockade doubled the response of glucose production, utilization, and metabolic clearance rate to exercise. In exercising dogs approximately 40-50% of Ra-L arises from plasma glucose. This value was increased by the blockade to 85-90%. It is concluded that glycogenolysis in the working muscle has a dual control: 1) an intracellular control operating at the beginning of exercise, and 2) a hormonal control involving epinephrine and the beta-adrenergic receptors.